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STATE TICKET.

STATE TISEASUliEIt,
IIkxjamix J. Haywood, of Mercer.

SUPEltlOU COURT JUDGES,
Jamks A. liHAVKit, of Centre.
E. Y. Willard, of Laeksiwuiina.

Chatilks E. Hick, of Luzerne.
Geokob 11. Okl.vdv, of Huntingdon.
John J. Wickham, of Heaver.

Howakd Itr.KDKit, of Northampton.

IlCltoLARS aro terrorizing the people of
AVillisunsport and Sliainokin. It is hoped the

authorities, or watchful citizens of those

places will succeed in cither setting them in

jail, or otherwise disposing of them so that
they will not Iks able to get down this way.

Tin: Italians, following the example of

their German allies, aro celebrating the 25th

anniversary of the unification of Italy and

tho entry of Victor Emanuel into Koine.

King Humbert signalizes the event by the

liberation of a largo number of political

prisoners.

The Luzerne county detectives are busy

working up the Lattimer murder and, as

usual, tho assassin is still at largo. Detective

work in that county, judging from develop-

ments of the past, is like seeking a coin in a

mud hole by working tho bottom with a

stick. The more tho detectives work the

more obscure becomes the object.

Thkiie aro twenty-fiv- e cases of scarlet

fever in Shamokin and fifteen in tho im-

mediate vicinity and tho people aro com-

plaining that much cf the troublo is due to

physicians failing to report caws to tlte

Hoard of Health. They should call tho

dclinqucut physicians to account under tho

health laws, which fix penalties for the

neglect.

TDK statement by President Spaldiug of

the Hoard of Health that diptheria is not

prevalent in the town and that tho number

of cascs under treatment is not anywhere

near thu mark some people suppose is an

ollicial announcement that is very gratifying

to tho public. Epidemics of diseases result

in great misfortunes to the people at large as

well as those actually aillictcd and our people

hhould rejoice that we are freo from them.

It is hardly fair for the Mahauoy City

water magnates to try to take from tho Shen-juidoa- li

public water works credit it lias

earned by actual work. The object in depre-

cating tho supply may be to pacify the res-

idents of Mahanoy City who complain jf tho

drought, but it is not fair to a friendly

neighbor. Shenandoah has an excellent

plant in its new water works and it would

like to have its neighbors know it, and not

have them misled by a juggling of figures.

So many appalling accidents have hap'

veiled to women recently because of their

clothing taking fire from the fire in ranges,

tho oxplosion of gasoline stoves, the upsetting

of lamps, or from other causes, that there is

an evident demand for tho production of

some other dress material for those whoso

household duties compel them to bo in the
vicinity of ranges, gasolino stoves, etc., than

tho light, flimsy, and generally highly in

ilammable stuff' which composes their evory

dayclothing.

One by one tho prominont figures in the

war of the rebellion drop from public gazo so

that but very few aro now left. General

Schollold is the last of tho generals who were

prominent, and the time has como whon, by

reason of ago, he lays down the responsibili-

ties of the command of tho army to spend

the evening of life in tliat quiet repoe be

bus well earned. His succenfeor, General

Mile, was one of that galaxy of lnillutnt

young oifloeni, who, lwcaiuu of thelrpernoiwl

valor ftlid gallantry were held in high

esteem. He lias the dUtimstlon also of being

the first genml to command tho army who

was not a graduate of West Point.
-- i - --

IjtBEMi'KCTlYK of the merit of claims made

by any of the parties to the Coal street shoot-

ing, it ban lwen demonstrated that many

young men have lieen in tho habit of inter-

fering un the rtreet late at night with

Poles, Lithuanians and Hungarians

for no other object than to pick a quarrel. It
is hoped the result of the eae will havo the

effect of breaking up tho practice. There may

be lot of oonsolatiou forswue lweuliHrly con-

stituted people In beating Inoffensive men

"just, for the fun of the thing," but to be shot

is r by none, wiweially by an innocent

parlv, as MVJIale claim he was. Two moral

are lumi-l- n d . First inlud your own business

and, second, when you seea midnight brawl

going on keep lwyond the range of pistol

shots.

KILLED AND EATEN BY NATIVES.

Condition of Affair In the Cnnco Free
State Verging Upon Anarchy.

London, Sept. in. Private letters which
hftvo boon received, from the Congo Freo
Stiidf siiy that iifTiiirs there ure In u condi-
tion verging upon nnnreliy. Kneotmtcrs
between liolRlau forces mid natives, which
have heen represented In olllclal dispatches
as resulting in Uelnlan victories, aro sultl

In
It Is reported that two Englishmen trav-ellnt- ,'

In tho Congo Freo Stato have been
murdered and eaten by natives. A Hel-pla- n

expedition, under Lieutenant Fran-tpil-

was attacked by natives on Feb, 11.

Tho soldiers hastily formed themselves
Into a hollow square, upon which the na-

tives rushed with such overwhelming force
that tho Belgians wero put to rout within
ten minutes.

Shortly afterwards It became known,
according to the correspondence nlluded
to, that a native chief named Ndorinu had
massacred Captain Hanscusand the wholo
of his oscort, numbering sixty people.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National T.eacun.
At New York New York, 8; Philadel-

phia, 7. At Cleveland Cleveland, 7; Cin-

cinnati, 0. At Boston First game: Balti-
more, (1; Boston, t. Fecond game: Bos-
ton, 5; Baltimorel 3. At Pittsburg
Urst gnine: Chicago, 10; Pittsburg, 7.

Second gamo: Chicago, 7; Pittsburg, 1.

At Louisville Louisville, 5; St. Louis, 0.

lantern
At Springfield Springfield, i; Provi-

dence, !!.

Tho first gamo of the trophy series be-
tween Wilkosbarro nnd Scranton was
played at Wilkosbarro yesterday afternoon,
and resulted as follows: Wilkosbarro, 11;
Scrautou, 1.

In a recent letter to tho manufacturers Mr.
V. F. Henjamin, editor of tho Spectator,

Kushford, N. Y., says : "It may be a pleas-

ure to you to know tho high esteem in which
Chamberlain's medicines aro held by tho
pcoplo of your own stute, where they must
be best known. An aunt of mine, who re-

sides at Dexter, Iowa, was about to visit mo
a few years since, and before leaving homo
wrote me, asking if they wero sold here,
stating if they were not she would bring a
quantity witli her, as she did not like to be
without them." Tho medicines referred to
aro Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy, famous
for its cures of colds and croup ; Chamber
lain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, lamo back,
pains in the side and chest, and Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy
for bowel complaints. These medicines have
been in constant uso in Iowa for almost a
quarter of a ecntury. Tho people havo
learned that they aro articles of great worth
and merit, and unequaled by any other.
They aro for sale here by Gruhler Hros.,
Druggists.

Buck Taylor In a Jfew Role.
St. Louis, Sept. 18. A Cuban giving

tho namo of Sonor Enriquo Jlorena is In
this city for tho purpose, It it said, of

men for scrvico in the Cuban re
bellion. Ho approached Buck Taylor, tho
western scout and ranger, who Is In this
city, and mado a cash offer to him If ho
would equip a band of rangers to go to
Cuba and light against bpain's nrmy.
When questioned by a reporter Buck Tay-
lor said: "I havo got n contract now to
furnish a lot of men for Texas ranches,
nnd if after thoy get there these men want
to go to Cuba and fight there's no way I
could prevent it."

Society of the Tennessee.
Cincinnati, Sept. 18. There was nn

increased uttondauco at the second days'
business meeting of the Society of the Ten
nessee. When President iJodgo called for
tho reports of committees, Colonel Grant,
chairman of tho committeo on oratory,
stated that General O. O. Howard had
been selected to deliver an address nt tho
next reunion, and Colonel August Jack-
son alternate. St. Louis was chosen as
the placo of tho twenty-eight- h annual
meeting, and tho officers of last year wero

with tho exception of twelvo
vico presidents.

Macowan Assumes the Debts.
TftF.NTON, Sept.18. Frank A. Magownn,

whose two rubber mills, tho Trenton and
the Eastern, wero recently put Into tho
hands of receivers, yesterday made nppll- -

cation beforo Vlco Chancellor Bird for tho
dismissal of tho receivers on tho ground
that two-third- s ot tho creditors assented
thereto, ho (Mngowau) having agreed to
pay all the debts of both concerns. Tho
vice chancellor granted a rulo to show
cause why tho receivers should not bo dis-

charged, tho rule being returnablo next
Tuesday.

Guilty of Second Degree Murder.
Huntingdon, Pa., Sept. 18. Tho jury In

tho caso of Wosloy W. McCracken, ono of
threo brothers charged with tho fatal
shooting of Georgo Hawu on thu night of
May 111, last night returned a verdict of
guilty of murder in tho second degreo. He,
with his two brothers, lay In wait for a
band of whltecaps which had posted notices
of Its intended visit on his promises with
tho intention of tearing down n llsputed '

lino fence, nnd on Its approach, fired threo
loads of heavy shot, killing young Hawn.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We gave him
much treatment without avail. Noticing
In the papers Hood's Sarsaparilla was rec-

ommended for scrofula and blood diseases
we gave it a trial. We soon saw a change
for the bettor. He has taken four bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilia
and 1b now entirely well, hearty and free
from all scrofulous symptoms. I have
also taken three bottles for nervous head-
ache and catarrh. It gave me great relief."
Mrs. T. M. Bmith, Ituther Glen, Va.

Unnrlr Dillr, cure laWtil conitlp.
I IUUU O I IIIO tloa. l'rlJ a csots.

THE GOLD MOVEMENT.

Tho Talk of an r.arly Ilond Issue Has
Practically Pled Ont.

Wapiiixoton, Sept. IS. Itcports to tho
treasury department sl.nw that t360,000 In
gold was withdrawn e,tcrdity from tho

at New Voi-- for export, nnd
that Ss.'SO.OO') in gold was deposited by a
Rochester, N. Y., bank, which offsets tho
withdrawals, leaving tho truo amount of
tho reserve at tho closo of business $05,- -

8S2,o3S.
Under normal conditions tho treasury

gains some gold nearly every day, as banks
In nil of the y cities prefer to
exchange for notes any small amounts of
gold they may take In over their counters,
especially If their coin reservo Is In no
need of replenishing. During tho lost few
weeks tho nggregato of these deposits has
been considerable. Several offers of small
amounts havo been mado lately with tho
stipulation that tho department pay

both ways, but as there Is no ap-
propriation for tho purposo thoso offers
havo been declined.

It Is said at tho department that tho
most generous offers of gold nearly always
come, from tho banks In Chicago and St.
Louis, and vslien gold Is the scarcest thoso
banks always como forward and express a
willingness to help out. At New York
yesterday ? 180,000 In largo United States
notes wero deposited in exchange for small
notes to be shipped to a number of points
cast, south and west.

Tho talk of an early bond lssuo has died
out hero, tho opinion nmong olllelnls be-

ing that while President Clcvclnnd will
protect tho national credit when In dan-
ger by any jnei.ns within his power, tho
present situation is not such as to call for
any action on his part.

WOULD-B- E LYNCHERS SHOT.

A Mob of Seventy-fiv- e Storm a Kentucky
.Tall.

Memphis, Sept. 18. A mob of soventy-flvo'me- n

mado an unsuccessful attempt to
lynch Harrison Fuller nnd Frnnk Simp-
son, two negroes confined in tho Hender-
son county jail at Lexington, for attempt-
ing to outrage tho Widow Pomcry nnd
her daughter, on tho night of
July 11. Tho negroes wero captured
shortly nfter tho crime, and to avert mob
vlolenco they wero sent to Nashvlllo, where
they remained up to last week, when they
wero brought to Lexington for trial. A
continuance of tho caso was granted by
Judgo Taylor, nnd Fuller and Simpson
wero returned to jail.

Between midnight nnd daylight tho
mob went to tho jail, broke open tho two
outer doors, and on reaching the cell of
tho negroes the crowd was fired upon by
the sheriff and his deputies, seriously
wounding Hugh Cook, nnd slightly
wounding men named Jones nnd Joiner.
Tho wounding of theso three men caused
tho mob to disband. Excitement in Lex-

ington Is intense, and serious troublo is
anticipated.

Widower Shot by a Woman,
NoRHISTOWN, Pa., Sept. 18. E. Chan-nln- g

Potts, tho well known
merchant and present proprietor of Cedar
Grovo park, was shot at his homo, and his
escapo with his life was miraculous. Mr.
Potts for a number of years has been a
widower, and since tho loss of his wife, It
Is alleged, paid considerable attention to
Miss Mary Freas, an attractivo young
lady of 22 years, residing at Whltemarsh.
Tho relations between Mr. Potts and Miss
Freas, however, became strained. Sho met
Mr. Potts on tho street, and their inter-
view must havo been a stormy ono, for
Buddenly Miss Freas pulled n short

revolver, and, aiming It nt Potts,
Ural tho live charges directly at him. Two
of tho bullets made furrows In Mr. Potts'
neck nnd a third ono ploughed through
tho scalp. Tho wounds aro not considered
dangerous.

DHebb's
para

s A

KiafieyPills

cure all Kidney Troubles,
caused by overwork,
worry, excesses, etc.,
and all Blood Troubles
( Rheumatism, Gout,
Anaemia, Skin Dise-

ases, etc.), caused by
sick Kidneys.

A few doses will re-

lieve. A few boxes
will cure.
Sold by all drug-

gists, or by mail pre-

paid for 5oc. a box.

Write for pamphlet.

HOBB'S

Chlcieo.
MEDICINE CO.,

Sn Franclico.

Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,
Debility, and all the train

oi evils irom eariy errors or
later excesses, lai results or
overwork, sicknets, worry,
v tn. Full strength, dovcl- -

opraent ana tone given to
every organ ana ooruou
oiuiuuouy. nimmi;, nat-
ural methods. Imuiedi-ut- e

Improvement seen.
(.Vlliirn lmnniilble. J.000 references. Book.
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, N.Y.

oooocoeseoesoooooeeeacteoo
AIways FIRST S

Gail Bordera 1

1 Eagle Brand I
CONDENSED HILIC 3

For 55 years the Uadine brsnJ. It Is the
2 Beet J the meat eu'ionilcjl. g
O A PERFECT POOD FOR INFANTS J
oBeoeooooe8oaueoeo

IM8&Y P5LLS!
Safe and suhe. sf m.ic.fss'wjaMAn s SAFb
SUARO;' VJacoK Hiiciric Co,P.iil.,Fa

THE CUBAN INSURRECTION.

Berlous State of Affairs nt llanei, an Im-
portant Fruit Port.

Boston, Sept. 18. Tho British .steamer
Talf, just In nt this port from Cuba, Sept.
10, brings news of a serious stnto of affairs
at Banes, tho most Important fruit port
on tho northern const. Tho Toff reports
that Banos has been evacuated by the
Spaniards, after n feoblo resistance?, that
tho entire northern section of tho Island
Is now in tho hands of tho Insurgents, nnd
Gibaru itself, which is ono of tho strongest
and best fortified cities on tho const, is In
a perilous position, although tho Spaniards
havo between 7,000 and 8,000 soldiers at
this point unci two men of war in tho
harbor.

Tho officers of tho Taff say that tho
wholeeountry Isup In arms nnd that, every-
body favors tho rebels. Only boys wero
left in tho port of Banes to load and tin-loa- d

tho vessels. Tho rest of the mule
population had joined tho rebel ranks.

There was a rumor at Banes and Glbnra
when tho Taff left thoso place?, tho Brazil-
ian rebel Admiral Mello was expected any
day with a war vessel and 500 men to aid
the Insurgents, and ono of tho officers of
tho Taff who saw Mello bombard Rio say
that thero Is evidently some good ground
for the rumor, and ho further says that
Mello can whip tho Spnnlsh gunboats with
oven un ordinary man-of-wa-

Insurgents Wreck a Train.
ITavana, Sept. 18. Tho Insurgents de-

railed a coach of a train at Baga, near
Nuovltas, and killed flvo soldiers and cap-
tured fccven prisoners, who wero after-
wards set at liberty. Andrew Perez, boat-
man, and Jose Lopez Fernandez, fireman,
of tho stenmer Mnscotto, wero arrested and
court martlaled, chnrged with smuggling
ammunition for tho Insurgents.

Mammoth Flats Ola Work Horned.
ALEXANDRIA, Ind.,Sept. 18. Tho Amer-

ican Plato Glass works of this city caught
llro at 8 o'clock last night, and tho main
building, 600 feet long, was consumed.
Tho flro originated from tho Igniting of
escaping gas from a defective plpo in tho
casting room. Tho plant was reorganized
thirty days ago with a capital of $1,000,000.
It was tho largest of tho kind in tho world.
Last week tho works wero started with 160
men, nnd It was tho Intention of putting
on a full force next Monday. This meant
employment to about 500 workmen.

Waller's Case.
Washington, Sept. 18. Mr. Langton,

of counsel for Waller, and Paul
Bray, stepson of tho latter, wero nt tho
state department yesterday. They havo
received letters from Waller showing that
his health Is Improving slightly. As tho
advices received hero aro to the effect that
tho record of the court martial In this caso
cannot possibly reach Paris beforo tho 22d
lust, at tho carllst. The statement of a
French newspaper showing that Waller's
case is hopeless Is entirely discredited
here.

Insane Asylum Itrutalltlxs.
Chicago, Sept. 18. The coroner's jury

In tho caso of David Adams, who died
some time ago In tho Dunning Insane
asylum, rendered a verdict that ho came
to his death from Injuries received In tho
Institution. Tho jury did not hold any
one, but It is said tho vordlct will bo used
as tho basis for a thorough investigation
of tho Institution. It Is said that tho same
grand jury will also make a rigid in
vestigation of tho causes which led to tho
death recently of a patient named Puelk.

A Loving Cup for Joe Jefferson.
Nkw York, Sept. 18. Tho popularity of

Joseph Jefferson, tho veteran actor, and
tho esteem In which ho Is hold by tho
members of his profession, wero nmply at-
tested at a meeting at tho Waldorf yester-
day afternoon by prominent theatrical
people at which it was decided to tender
Mr. Jefferson a reception at ono of tho
leaning mentors anu present mm a testi-
monial. It Is proposed that tho testi-
monial will take tho form of u loving cup.

Injured Husband l'ald the Costs.
PAltKERSDUlta, W. Vn Sept. 18. John

Kobinson, nn aged and wealthy fanner
living in tho interior of Webster county,
eloped Saturday with his stepdaughter,
thowifo of Uriah Clifton. Ho was fol-
lowed to Pickens by Clifton, who secured
the arrest of tho couple. They wore taken
to Addison for a hearing, where tho local
justice dismissed them, declaring ho had
no jurisdiction in such cases, and forced
the Injured husband to pay tho costs.

Church Struck by
RocKFOltn, .Ills., Sept. 18. Lightning

struck tho Holsington church, a few miles
cast of this city, whilo services wero being
conducted. Tho following wero Injured:
Mrs. John Johnson, badly burned; Mrs.
Henry Stanley, severely burned; two chil-
dren, unknown, bndly shocked; Mrs. Dar--wi- n

Wnitney, badly burned.

Tna Cholera In Honolulu.
San Francisco, Sept. 18. Hawaiian ad-

vices under date of Sept. 3, by tho steamer
Hlo Janeiro, just nrrlved, say: There havo
been flfty-nin-o casos of cholera up to date
with forty-llv- o deaths since tho scourgo
broko out. Two white people wero at-
tacked ydsterday nnd havo since died,

Cnrs Thrown from the Track.
SlIAUON, Pa., Pept. 18. South bound

pnssenger train No, 384 on tho Brio and
Pittsburg divlson of the Pennsylvania rail
road ran into nn open switch nt Shtinwvillo.
Tlieeutlre train was thrown from the truck
nnd several of the passengers were slightly
Hurt, out all escaped serious Injury.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

An infernal maelilue waa found In the
window of n private homo In the Uue St
DeniH, Paris.

The United States bMUefehip Maine was
formally put lu oonimuwlon at the Brook-
lyn navy ynrd yesterday.

Advortlsumente wero Issued from tho
nnvy department today calling for pro
posals for building tho two now battleships
provided for uy tno last congress.

William Ellis, colored, lutlvo of Wash-
ington, was killed yosterduy at Montrose,
l'a., n suburb of Allegheny, whilo em-
ployed nt tho now wuter works.

Henry M. Stnnloy, 51. P., nnd oxplorer,
hns ncccpttnl tho appointment of associate
editor of Bishop William Taylor's Now
York monthly pictorial publication, Illus-
trated Africa.

Tho report Is tlonled that tho porto nt
London had uooeptod tho plan of reform lu
the administration of affairs lu Armenia,
which wits submitted by the powers sig-

natory to tho treaty of Berlin.
Dr. l'raker, tho lnsurnuoo swindler in

Jail nt Illchmond, 5Io., slnco his capture
in tho Minnesota wooils, waived prelim-
inary examination nud wus bound over to
the grand jury lu tho sum of $80,000.

Cures the Tobacco
IN 4 TO 10 DAYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.
Use All The Tobacco You Wont Till Your "CariDing,"

is Gone.
Naucoti-Cur- e is the only remedy in the world that acts directly

on the nerves and drives the nicotine from the system in fiom four
to ten days. It leaves the patient in better health than before taking,
and is warranted free from any injurious ingredients.

Nakcoti-Cur- e is popular because it allows the patient to use all

the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until the "craving"
and "hankering" are gone. It is then no sacrifice to throw away
tobacco forever.

Narcoti-Cur- e is sold at the Uniform price of S5- - a bottle, and

one bottle cures.
Money refunded if a cure is not effected when taken according

to directions.

PKOf. XV. N. WA1XE,
Of Ainliersf, Muss., Chewed Tnlincco Tor 40

Years, anil XVam Cured hy Nttrcoil-Cur- e.

Amherst, Mar."., I'ebrunry 8, 180.1.

Tun Nakc-ot- i Chemical Co.,
Hprlngilchl, Mass.

Gentlemen: Replying to yours of the 1st,
would any Hint f hnve used tobacco for 4G years,
and of lute linve consumed nlu-ce- plus a day,
besides smoking considerably. I commenced to
use tobacco when I was only 11 years old, and
have never been able to Rive up tho habit until I
took NAncoTI-CUK- although I havo tried other

remedies without effect. After using
your remedy four days, all "hankering" for
chewing disappeared, and In four days moro
smoking became unpleasant, I have no further
desire for tho weed, and experienced no bad
effects, whatever. I am gaining in flesh, and feel
better than I have for n long time. To all who
wish to bo free from tho tobacco habit 1 would
say, use NAncoTi-Cuit-

Yours truly, W. N. WAITF.

CONSULT THE

SPECIALIST

There is pain that stop.
Colic, cramps, toothache, earache, sprains, cute,
burns, and stings, all yield to its magic.

Ek 1 0 T3 T3

The hl doubled, but the price la itill 25a, ftnJ lobt tltntei
be offered jou look out. The ceuulue bottle beue the nine Ferry Peru

All Fail

FAMOUS

bites

329 N. 15th St.

ramp cerram
PAIN'

till!

After Others

Dr. Lobb,
Below Callowhlll

Philadelphia.

To secure n positive nnd permanent cure of
Krrors of Youth nnd Loss of Manhood nnd of
nil diseases of tho blood, Kidneys. Bladder,
Skin and nervous System consult nt onco Dr.

Ho guarantees in nil cases caused by
Excesses, imprudence or Inheritance to restore
to Health and Strength by building up the
shattered nervous system and adding new life
nnu energy to me urouen uown constitution.
Consultation and free and strictly
confidential. Office hours, dally and Sunday,
from 9 A. M. to 3 I. M. nnd 0 to 9 evenings.
Itend his book on errors of Youth and obscure
diseases of both sexes. Sent free.

Qilmore's Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are suf

fering from weakness and feel

is

exhausted and nervous; are getting

thin and all run down, Gilniore's

Aromatic Wine will bring roses to

your and restore you to

flesh and plumpness. Mothers', use

it for your daughters. It is

regulator arid corrector for all ail-

ments peculiar-t-o womanhood. It

promotes digestion, enriches the

blood and lasting strength.

Sold by

A.

1 06 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

a headache linmi;dljtely re-
lieved by use of

Powders.
They nrc n positive nnd speedy cure nnd

guamnteed nbsolutelv harmless. Their irront
success is nmplo proof that they an effective
article, wuit-- can ne uiways used wun mo net
of result. Procure them from Gruhler Bros.

If your druggist is unable

to give you full particulars

about NARCOTI- - CURE,

send to us for Book of Parti-

culars free, send 5.00 for

a bottle by mail.

THE NABCOTJ CHEMICAL GO,,

Spill Id, Mass.
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The Backus Water Motor

Is the Most EconomlcaUPower Known,,
and the Best tn the World for Driving

Light MachHery.

It takes but little room.
It never gets out of repair.

It can not blow up.
It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There Is no delay; no firing up; no ashes to
clean away; no extra Insurance to jiayj no

necessary; no coal hills to pny, nnd U it
nlways rendy for use. It is lnvali'M lor
blowing Church Organs, for running Printing
Presses, Sewing Machines, Turning
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sausage
Slachinos, I'ced Cutters, Corn Mills, Klevators,
Hto. Four-hors- e power at 10 pounds pressure ot
witter. It is noiseless, neat, comjmct, steady,
aiid abovo all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular to the Ilatkus Water Moto
Co., Newark, N. J , stuting paper you saw
advertisement in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating
and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold, Amal-
gam and Porcelain fillings, G"'a Crowns, 1

Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Itest teeth
810.00, no better made ot nny price. Teeth

with vitalised air, 50e. Extracted with-
out air, !Bo. Allowance mnile where teeth are

work guaranteed. Ladyout on now plates. Ml
attendant always premt.

Office houras Kvery day, 1 to 5 p. ra. Sundays
1 to 3 p. in.

30 Gast Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Jinx lteaso's residence, front room upstairs.

Your Stomach
Cnnuot stand the snine washing that your

boots do. uml the water you drink Un't
even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's .Beer and Porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.


